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A ult ZprtS laron-tWIt0 jk S AataerlMM at and
c<k JUB Over the KanskIe for R-

IrTtt TTanke Whaling
17 B M th Penall-

yf0A Mea o1 h Government

MT3Pobllo Interest In thWU1OJ Confederate ernlsers baa
ijved
irwr

br a recent article from the non of the

ttaUn officer of the Alabama Blmllap nr
the executive officers of the Florida

sad the Bbenwuioah might prove even more

btresUnL As they probably cannot be fur
nUbed nT Information concerning those

raisers ought to be welcome Commodore
Mtffltt bos described vividly the crulieot the

Tierlda The story of the Bbennndoah has
told but there IB one Incident In heralbD DOW for the fist time nor career

deetrnotlre that of either the Ala-

bama
Visas aor the FloridaC-

pLSemmol of the Alabama destroyed yes
rained at MM7C0986 Oapt

Mtffltt of the Florida property valued at
and Caot Waddell of tho Bhenan

eVsGS and cargoes valued at I04893m31doWaddells cruise was for onlr a few
Booths the others lasting for yoara

Much of the doitructlon caused by the Bhenan
after Lees surrender and after thelb waover Between Juno 24 nod Juno 23-

Twontwa
18651he captured twentyelcht ships
four burned and four were ransomed The

WeTS1rbonded BO as to got rid of prisonersroa
This destruction ruined the whaling Hoot In

the North Psclflc The vessels were taken in
couplets trlplel and quartets Ton captures

wire burned In a lump above Bohrluas Straits
It1wsaIang0 elaht for an Arailo latitude
The tel seas wore Illuminated with tho flames
which painted the heavens like an Aurora
Borealis nHuThe Confederate cruisers soemoaio 1 vo a
special iolte against the Yankee whaler They
were helple victims The Alabama began
herearmr by burning two of thorn near the Isle
of Florae and the bhenandoah finished here
by obliterating the whaling Industry In the
Northern oceans II has never fairly rocov
red from the blow It has been charred that

It was a foul blow The aOldtivlt of Mr Tem-
ple

¬

laid before the Tribunal of Arbitration at
Oensva asserts that Cant Waddell destroys
fitUea vessels after ho know of the surrender-
of Leo sod the suppression of the Insurrection
derives more weight because of a similar
affidavit wade by Mr Nye It Is acknowledged
that on June 23 nhile bornlnl the ten
whalers the Captain received new of the
asstulostton of President Lincoln This
erlme was committed nearly a week after the
surrender of Lee

Capt Waddell defends his course by Baying
thitfrom a prize captured on Juno 23 1865he
rc tTd a newspaper containing the corres-

pondence
¬

between Grant and Leo relative to
the surrender The same newspaper however
informed him that the seat of tho Confederate
Government ha been removed from Rich-
mond

¬

to It also contained a procla-
mation

¬

from Jefferson Davis giving assurances
of the continuation of the elro5lle He claims
therefore that he had no lo suppose that
the war was nded or to coase his hostile en-

deavors
¬

He declares that be did not hear of
the capture of Mr Davis until Aug 2 a month
and four days after the whaling vessels were

Then he dismounted his gunsdote whitewashed his funnels andhsailed Liverpool in the guise of a mer-
chantman

¬

He arrived there on Nov 0 with ¬

out having spoken a single vessel during the
lonx voyage from the North Pa IOo He saw
no land after leaving Berhlnga Straits until
reached the Irish cout He evidently gave
everything a wide He had been mak
laswszcn his own account after the war wns
over Be manifestly hafears that be might
cot be able to make assumed defence
available It must have been an anxious voy

afohlmItwooldcranlhv been muoh
hotter fo BaFrancisco-
if he bed had entire confidence In the strength
of his defence

The eventful career of the Bhenaudoa thus
sloqid ingloriously It ha a
quicker endlD It the United BttOoyorment paid heed to a fllhfu He
foresaw what was ad warned the
authorities He got a merciless rebuff for his
vigilance The story is now told for the first
time The faithful official was Cot Charles
James then Collector of the port of Ban Fran

cicBell now in Washington Hearingofbls
In the last days of the war I called upon

him and found him in bis rom upon Capitol
Hill Although slowly recovering from an at¬

tack of the <riphe received me with charming
courtesy is six feet two and in
years more than the allotted Ihreeloor anda He has long and white hall
Bl eye is bright and his body astraight asasnow Ills face IIs seamed with age and
his a Ioulhtulexprosaoa He has had con ¬

life and was
appointed Collector by President Lincoln at
the solicitation of Salmon P Chase He had a
prooaacquaintance With both

MYOs he replied In answer to my oetoaknow Imelblnl of the career of
aDdoah the was the last Confederate cruiser< lulo dutroi prc perty uixm the high

IU way closed vlth incen ¬

diarism About tile first act wAthe bomlnlof the Norfolk Navy Yard and the last was the
COflflago on the Arctic Ocean In Janu
Sf or February 1H65 1 woe seated at my detlc
J toe Han Francisco Custom House attendingtotheregular buslnss of the office When anan abuuto years old entered He was slimIDdneaIiydrsaed His eyes were aa brightII Ole of a eagle I recognizedhim at once He was Mr lionpnr-

elknowna shipper I supposed
tat he had come to oak me some question
bat the revenue laws for I was dally and
mOj hourly Interrogated about them At a

Klanae I saw that he was much aattatea
L

though impressed with Importance
I

Mi mlBlon I know bn as an ardent and
dmleliini i

n man And a warm supporter of the
Do °u know said he that A vessel load

anthracite coat tins lately cleared IroraItlwlbrfor tte Marquesas Islands ldont I replloil I could not knowituelesesome one especially Informed moot
LM No otis has dOlelo

ftact Weli r such IIs theI think you ought to know It Isam to tell you of it Its suspicious000ne before ever atoPed ver of coalttom here to the carlo
alnHSfir8t I did not catch his drift I knewa man of great Intelligence anJ nut14fllseose a babbler Ills saylnits were alsays signflcant He knew nil about the commere of the PRlna and of the Atlantic too1 that bad evidently been looki oierthe clearances lor busin-

MKhat

purposes
10 he made this disooverr I saw
rtlnin Ithut he dId 10lhlIe

relar this said he as highly im
authorities at Washington oughtWb informod of It at oncelts T n 1 I asked

tell he replied The rebel8IMIU has not been heard crlsl
f At last accounts she had left MarA

lor
Or Ulburae Hh bas disappeared her

IIs ominous Bhe was beadedorthep5iflsOeeanand she Is undoubtedlysa the Paclflo Ocean at this minute preyiuu
jpononrcpmmerro This ooiil Is for her Hbe
SSs but nesi Herobject la the destruction
iSir whaling ONt There is no other rational
MManatlpn Government nets prompt
1lt °an bead her oft

il0000rseemedtobayeread the riddle Inuylv BB words startled me He Im
Lwed ne at once with the accuracy of his

SJTWlons There was no other way of a v
for tho clearance of this coaL L told

dead rlght I felt that promptII-I required 1mpuratIvly Our penwr on Jbe alert They bad beenthe Bhenandoah for inns tiinehat proved a veritable wlllotto Hercomrnndr sai sbyewd and call4ticZI Like ilaffltt he had b eo anr I la the United Htates navy and heio to avoid nnJ to dud purat e Wils Lint on dolnj oven mortue AUbaina had d ne and11caelhn Iis than half the tlm flerS-
ovrrbaultO either or

ItO
Rtnj and prevent tbe d > tructlve blow

cmmere There wereSf adiwadrreMnVd Melbourne
JSiftrolJed a full crew If so he hall enkoRacine Ocean at the Anstiallsn gate

Auadr far away on his errand of detLtotioa fiw thought that be WiliMfWD between FalePItnl raw e laa Tne lat that

<

ooM was shipped to the Marauetas-
misnt Indleate this Dot I took no stock It It
nor din Hooper The snipping for ManinesM
might have bun a ruse Iwas Intended for a
steamship somewhere not nn American
10ROBblp The IVnaraa steamers were too

bbenandoAb and ibe risk too
great JJetldts they carried rifled cDno-
nandoull putt Into Mexican or iuatamatan

tImes The whalers were utterly
drfencoicis and there was no tick Inllnlteii
more damuge could be done with greater ease
anJ ID much shorter time

It must have lieU 4 oclock In the after-
noon hon looperoame Into my olc We
talked ovet or min-
utes

¬
1 wits so impressed with the gravity

tliBBlttiatlontbat J whetl the Information to
the department ntI VTarlilnctnn giving full de ¬

talal told them what apprehendedand re
them that Comrardore Poor was In

the liarbor with the msnoiwnr Harania 1-

llel that I would s cortuln whether be was
lrlIRIOI to sail at once upon the receipt of

cut on tie hhemmclcnh at wa aorrr itospntcb nnd quite nn expensive one
but I tbouuht the GlrciimntiincMdemanded It
1 think thut the rates by overland telrgmph At
that tIme weru C260 for tn words it did not
occur to mo that 1 wa unwarrantably ox
ti uvacnut

Alter HonJInc the deopatoh I put for thebarge oilier Tiie tnnmao wai anchored
hilly a tl81nd a hall uwuy near Goat Island
Tue nnd It was moirlnc ilsrlc Iasiiustotold There was a htronx wihil
tbu bay WIIH bolHcrul Vo pullod tot the

She lights out when
cliimieied up her side MI one chalonelmo A man whom Itok to bo
thus dock tnmo lorwlrd I opted foi the com1
ninnderot tUG Ho roplkU that Cum
inoiloio Poor WAR the commander 1 saId that
I desired to see him The oilicer replied that
be nasatdlnnur In lila cabin nnd could not
bo seen 1 told him tuat 1 wits the Collector ol
the Port and that my business was urgent

1 must roe him I said bhow mtt the
wayI to his cabin and I willtake the responsi ¬
bility of disturbing him-

Vcllrotriltiuveto tako the responsibil ¬

ill ha answered lor its anal us t the Coiiimo-
doren ortU TH

1 you will not conduct me to the cabin I
said iiolut out the way

vitiialool as if lie thought I was abont
to enter u lions don hu pointed to the
gflawuL > I descended at once 1 knocked
ihedoorand heard tho words Como In a
teied In H liourso tone upun entering the
cabin 1 lounil a darkromplexlonod man seat-
ed

¬
nlonu at the table lie Vil lather stout nu-

dolnelluUlehht I law him before
seen him JIM oye

btuwd were shaggy unit his manner was tor
blddlDI There WAS a bottle ot wine at his

and he uiis oridently enjoyina bU
win nis ntru wuuu 110 LIJSI wun 14CC q

lllulnuUH tuiiuilui He waited fur me to
Bponk IdlU not koon hUn lllnii believe laO the addriMMna
Commcuioro 1uor I latxl-

Ho bowel his lead told him who I was
and His manner ciinngeif
and ho bncamo intensely InterustoJ 1 took n
seat fleer blm ana entered lino dotiillH He
quicklyl knew all tuat I know ot the situation-
and All that 1 lund iMue HU eyes snaikled as
1 asked hint when he would be reiidv to UIho received ordure Ho tXDicsseil no
but Raid was cOllol la perfect
trUl aid readY II hOI t once lIe
lelnblndaulhublylo take varoof the Shtn

nnl ovllantlY Ionoil lur the oppor-
tunity

¬

to wanted wns the orders
to sail It was all ever In ten minutes lucre
WIIH no superfluous talk nnd no ceremony
There wits 10 moon the bay was rough and I
wanted 10 get back to tho city 1 bitdnhim
KOOil night uud wont on lec the oidcer was
at hlrt post HB seemed surprised at my un-
ceremonious

¬

Ialt As I doscondod to tbe boat
1 hoarl him Thats a dumnod strange
fe 1 wonder what hes up to

Wo started lor the oily The wind was
morturluusalI tbeie wero showers ofspray

akin whoa 1 landed uc the
barce oilier 1 went direct to the telegraph
oiiico anil informed the Treasury Department
tbat Commodore Poor was ready to sail aa-

momont810Ieo evening at the Pacific
There was tbt usual tallc over the war Cub
mln bad tlnisbvd his march to the sea and
WWmilkInn hU way through the Carolinas

tuition witH buoyant Aiy ihnURlits how-
ever

¬

wore on tho iuolnc and my anxiety in-
tense

¬

0010 knew apimheuslons 11butt
tbe club amMolcbt WI was so pacer for In-
forms from Wosblnaton that JL oould
not sleep I went to my office early in
the morning fur Hooper was among
the first callers He ItoDlshed whenA1 tuld him that no my des-
patch

¬

bad boon received 1 again wired thedepartment asking what I was to do or what
wan to be dODo There was another period ofanxiety late In tha afternoon the
reply came 1 torn open the envelope ID
breathless haste Ye It was Ironi Wasblng
ton and achuroutenstlc Washington despatchl ended my anxiety and noisily ended mo

Informed me tbat tbe Government knew-
of the whereabouts of every pounu pf coal on
the Pacific Ocean and told mo that I must not
spend ao much money In telegraphing

it dumfounded me end horrified Hooper
This dcspalol killed all efforts tl save theI always fancied that It em-
anated

¬

from the War Department It oould
not have been dictated by the Secretary ot the
Treasury 1 toolc malignant satisfaction uf
torward in teleKrapuing tne information I
received ns to the depredations ol the She an
doah Within tour months be bnrned twenty
six whaling ships varuol cargoes and nil
at over lo30ouoii sailors weie sent
to Ban Francisco in an utterly destitute condi-
tion

¬

halt starved and half clothed 1 the
Uoverament haul paid hood to tho
destruction of this property might have benprevented and Commodore Poor and
ranac have won ns much tame aCommodore
Winslow and the Kea salethe old mans oyet M he ended his
story Iwa beastly busines al round
ho added little but cer
lainly that little sbaro lid not deserve the
brutal rebuke It received

The correspondence and evidence before the
Tribunal of Arbitration at Geneva show ex-
actly

¬

how muoh dalAo was done by the
Shennndoah alter Jumas warning
readied Washington Hlie added fortyfive
men to her crew and took In 300 extra tons of
coal at Melbourne bbs bit that port nn Feb
IQ kt h hr 1nl 1u hI I

j
graphed bis Infurmatiou to Waslilnglon BheI

headed utalll for th whaling fleet
To coal she went under

thus Riving Cmmolor Poor am ¬aaltime to head ner WD not oullApril 1 that she beeani real
of destruction On that itay she found the

ship dward Corey ot Man Franciscowhalnlanchor at Ascension Island Near her
lay ashin Hector rom New Bedford tbe
Pearl of lew lx> ndoa and the Ilarvebt All
were burned Their owners claimed from the
Geneva tribunal SH 125660 damages

Tno Sheuaudoab captured only ono whaler
in Way Ii was in the Okhotsk boa tthe was
tile ship Abigail ot sew Bedford The cruUer
burned her on May 27 and again spread hoc
88111101 the Arctic Ocean Ttw loss was 244

Tbi Uen Pike of low Hollord WAS
bonded nnd loaded with days
at tor ward Hervalue wae SiUHSJO

It was not until June 21 that the cruiser
beesnto rah the heart of the fleet It was
near Strait On that day the ships
Euphrates and William Thompson both of
Now Bedford went up In smoke and miami
Tber wore valued at HfiDVfuiC On June V2-

Ibe ocean was illuminated by this burning of
the bark Jlreh Swift and ship Sophia Thorn ¬

ton both of New Bedford Tho ship Mllo ot
the same port was captured In the Anadeer
Sea al tbe same day Hhe was bonded ant
sent San Francisco wltb the captle sailors
The value 01 Iheee vessels was f607imOU
The next day the brie Suban Abigail of tan
irunolsco was abluze Sho was valued
nt t2llHlBUT It was trim her that
WadiIdl got jite nowspaper detailing ho cor-
respondence between lion Grant and tHin Lee
at ApponiAttox
JUlet passed without a rapture On the

the Captain becanto use his coal
and tot un steno It did not take him 1011to reach the heart of the lout un tbat
burnil the ship Ken WllllI of Now London
and the bark llerlford Their
value was s352tlJlii2 On June 26 the barks
Catherine of Now London nnd Gipsy of Neir-
Bedfi rd and the ship Wm U Nyc rut lion
tranclsco rind Janice Maury ot Nuw Bedford
WON copturml Tbe Ultisy was Lone and
the otheiB destroyed These vessels wero
valued ut tHHo3lta

Juno U7 was Ia barren day but on the 28th
there was a harvest Ton vessels wore plun-
dered

¬

and burned It was on this day that
Capt Wuddell received news ol the assassina-
tion

¬

of Abraham Llneola U was Sit Informa-
tion

¬

for llendlah The vessels whose
flames illuminated the Arctic Ocean were the
ships Brunawiok lllllman Iiaaa Howland and
Nassau and the barks Congress Isabella
Martha and Waverlv all of Now Bedford the
bark Oovlnirtonof Warrnn It I ana the bark
tuvorknot ialrbavoniioja They lero > ulued
at 2Uti9lOU2-

Coruollus K Hunt anofflcnrof the Confed-
erate

¬

cruiser gives an admirable description-
of the scone Tbe red glare front the burning
vessels shone far and wide over the drilling
Ice The crackling of tbe fire fell upon the
crisp air like upbradituc voices The sea was-
hilInI with hriHtu HriVAn hither rind thither
whinohindto uiWiTthiliiimiw-hore

e
the light toil strong and red upon thorn

bringing out Into bold relief each spa anil
lino were the two renowned vessels Noahs
arks that were to bear away the human Jife
which In a few hours 011 be alj that na left
of the whaling fleet varied expressions-
of anger disappointment tear and wonder
marked the faces of the multitude on these
decks One by one the burning bulks went
hissing and gurgling Into the bosom of the
Arctic o ssp until the last act In the bloody
damaof the American civil war bad Men-
played The overture was the thunderofar-
tliierr

¬

beneath the walls of Humtor the breath-
of April fanning the cheeks of the performers
this curtain falling upon this Ilrrnllobnll dis-
play

¬

In the drilling Ice of the i

Although thre Is no evidence that the coal
shipped to the Marquesas ever reached the
Hhenandoab there IB plenty of evidence this
Commodore Poor could have been ahead of
the Hhenandoab In the Arctic where he
would have ben as welcome toea Yankee
whalers as Wordeqto he sailor of the
Minnesota at Hampton itosos-

AsioqJOu3atntol
J
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May Congress Just before
adjournment appropriated lar suns of
money for the J purchase of wo additional
bulllDR The big white marble palace on

becomliao cramped that It II diff-
icult

¬

now room for the states-
men

¬

to luxuriate Ia This Is not because of
the recent additions to the membership of the
Sonata caused br tho admission of thnew
States or by the Increase In the mem-
bership

¬

under the new apportionment It Is
due solely to the tact that United States Sena-
tors

¬

have within the put few years grown so
accustomed to catering to their taste for
luxuries at the expense of the Government-
that they insist on having their desires aralfled Members of the House being
answerable to their constituents dare not con-
sent

¬

to the expenditure of the public money
for their personal comfort aSenators do and
that Is why they do not enjoy a large class of-

prTleROlhat fall to the lot of the members of
upper

The two buildings purchased br Congress

areth big granlto mansion noted br lien
about twelve years ago at the south

edge of the Capitol Ioundaand the neat
brick structure at the uorh dRa known athoMattby House This was scooted afewyear
ago by the late Maltby O Lan of New York
and was Intended tbe a fashionable apartment
house For some unaccountable reason It Ia failure from the start and hiss remained un-
occupied

¬

almost continuously since Iwas com
plotod When Clen Butler erected his stone
mansion be thoaRhl1 would result in convert-
ing

¬

the oommol on It taldl Into an
InfI IT w

Goats and cows roam bout as freely aa they
did before and the big hiss been a dead-
weight on the owners hands He apaid
285000 for It but that probably does not rep ¬

resent all that he laid out However the Gov-
ernment

¬

WAS probably much more liberal with
Its cash than any private purchaser would
have been-

Congress intends to utilize both of these
additional buildings chiefly for the purposes of
committee rooms although It Is probable that
some of the department bureaus that are now
oocuprlng rented Quarters will be lodged In
then The demand for committee rooms br
Congressmen especially the members of the
Senate la perfectly overholmlul and aa
Senator Is never to wish In vain for
anything that the money of the people can
buy It taxes tbe Ingenuity oftbe executive
omoerfl to gratify them ail When the bramarble terraces were contructenorth south nnd the Capitol
provision was made for a vel large number of
committee rooms many which have been
occupied fora year or two Much more rom
will be available lu a few years when tine Con-
gressional

¬

Library moves out to take posses-
sion

¬

of tbe massive granite building now being

conltrctefor Its accommodation on Capitol
are only eightyeight Berators all

told and yet new buildings are being secured
for their accommodation Before tbe purchase
of the Maltbyand Butler buildings was ac-

complished
¬

several houses were rented for the
ute of the allImportant Senate committees

There was a time not many years ago when-
a room was assigned only to each regularly or-
ganized

¬

committee nearly every one of which-
wasundorthe control of the majority of mba
body Gradually and quietly select commit
mlttees were authorized the minority were aa mater of courtesy allowed to hue the con¬

some of them conference rooms for
both the majority and the minority were set
apart and some Senators actually bad the
controlof two or throe rooms lAbout the time
that Senators not Chairmen of committees se-
cured

¬

the services of clerk at the expense of
the Government tbey became possessed of the
Idol that thor should have rooms in the Cap ¬

assigned to their use At first thl could
onlyI be done under the pretence of
making them Chairmen of committees
Thereupon the list of commlueex be-
gun

¬

to grow until now almost all of
the benatois Democrats and Bepubli
cans are Chairmen of some kind of commit-
tees

¬

either bone tide or otherwise and have
committee roma and clerks at their ulsPIaA largo proportion of these i
active obsolete and useies They hue no
bills relerred to thorn and they would not
meet to consider them It they hal They
shard a private room bribe his
olerk however and as tbat Is the real reason
of their existence no fault Is found by any¬

body Kow that the rooms under the terraces
completed and the two additional houses

is no doubt lust when thelurchnsedlboro every one of the eighty
eight Senaor will have a private room as-
signed

¬

0senators mop 01 private
rooms vUroTroerl afterI biggerf game
than that I to say
that a proposition more or les seri-
ously

¬

discussed amongacoterieottbeleaderal-
ooking to the erection of a private residence
for each of them The Idea Is to have res-
idence

¬

erected and two assigned to each State
In the Union to he occupied by Us Senators
when In office This sounds like Iwild Idea
but it In just what Is coming I the rapacity
Hcnntor iorvrlatecomfonta at the expense-
of the lioverninent Inot chocked The per-
quisites

¬

now enJo1 by Senators which
lire paid for that elastic purse
known as the contingent hind of the hen
ate aro astounding in their number and
character and the House ol hepresentatlvrs
which is compelled to ffurnish the money to re-
plenish

¬

the fund bat been for several years
on tbovereeof determined revolt If tlo in-
coming Democratic House should wish Stir
up altvelyinaroB nest U would peed only to
luiostlciito Ihtlubjectof Senators perquisites
and the conUnlnt lund It It did
It would find Democrats ai welt as Repub-
licans

¬

luxuriating at the expense or their cu-
nIltunt Thu crime 14 not altogether ijolitl

strictly IfnutorlulIf tliu conslluontl
111 of the Snalolwho enough In

bold of till bengood things thet are lo be halby Senator who latin no snuff could
Biiinpsoof uome oitI tha new comuiiteeI rooms
uowu UUVI Me i IUIJiO owrn bUJ UWUIU uu
HUtoumied mi matter whether they canto Irom
tho rural dlstrlets or rrm OLe of the large

was not nanny ear ago when coun ¬

cItes 1 to the Capitol were taken by the
guides into the rooms of the Committees on
Appropriation Dlbtrict of Columbia Military
Affairs Naval MTnlrl anl others of that kind
to eho thorn an Sonulotlal magnifi-
cence

¬

Tnone rooms beautiful and Impslul
rib they are wIth their oilpainted
sive furniture and elegant Irlpor are shabby-
In ioniparleou wltb rooms re-
cently

¬

Lifted up under tie marble terraces
Hero all tbo modern 11 ot bouse deems
tlon tile Invention I electrical appliance
and Ibo skill ol the upholsterer buy uoen util-
ized

¬

with 1oiled tbut is quite startling when
that the taxpayers toot theIlls rdmembrl that Is assigned to a com-

mittee
¬

tout UIIH not hold a meeting for ton
can betaken AH a sample of the wholulearsemail room compared with some of the

old ones hut It line u consultation room ad-
joining

¬

Both 01 o fitted up In tho most elegant
style the cherry lablus desks and ohntis
ore of the finest workmanship the Oriental
rugs that cover the floor are as thick as any
that are made and the lace curtains at the
window would do credit to the drawing room
of a rich Senators wife Gas Minis In an aril
tidal lug lIre In tile giatev and the latest de-
signs lu vleetrli mixture brighten the rooms
with a gay effect Typewriters and grapbo-
pboues In cherry cases are scattered about as
Irooly as Inkstand sire In ordinary ofOces and
there seems nothing wanting that oould poiwi
bly be wished for except perhaps grand
pUnoe 1 is not unlikely that thle omission
may vat Bundled

In the matter of clerk and secretaries Sen-
ators

¬

are on luxurious at Government expense
they eye In the matter of elegant committeeI tab Senator now has one clerk androm of have two or three Of pours

the law onlr them one each but ft Is the
easiest loa world for United Btates
Senators Iluegt around the law Those who
have bn so long In Mrvie as tobe the con-
trolling spirit In the organization manage to
twist the par rolls so U to provide themselves
with two or three clerical assistants Thlcan
be and IB accomplished In several One
Is to have a messenger authorized for the Sen¬

sloTs committee room A shorthand writer JIs
elected for the place and one of the malarmy of Ilborol on the roll is
do the the messenger Another
favorite of the benntor for
securing melhothan one clerk IIs to
have a resolution passed giving their commIttel an assistant olerkon the ground ttregular clerk cannot find time to do the
work Narjr oil of the mOImportant com
mittees ot the donate atOa rOlewith

and clerIc ant a-
thMoritaryof Ue BenaforwhoUChalman

of tha committee In addition to the olerk reg-
olatly alowe him by law Sometimes the
salary Assistant allrf Is placed At a
higher figure than that For In-

tance oblea yeas or two ago Edmund
resolution pufiMd appointing an

asilstant clerk to the Committee on the Ju
Jlclsrv of whlcl ho Is Chairman at I sala of 1 claiming that a young man

Dfsar renulrementBoould not be hlfor A The Senator gravely
that he doubl1 whether the Iproper man cnuld
be the larger figure TbireFOlu
tlon was passed and ten minutes afterward
the sew clerk who had benwattingin thegallery having been selected by Mr KTimund
before the resolution as repTied was worn
In Ho would nave been pied to serve at this
regular salary paid to committee clerks which
is to nor day Prominent Senators like teller
man Kdmunds Alllion Hour and a dozen
others have at nil times A stan of no less than
three men at their personal disposal all pallout of tbo taxpayers und

There are many other perquisites and prlvllegs besides staple rlet leal ainNtance onju ye-
nt Uoxernment expense sitS that cause jeul
our to rankle In the bosom of the members of
the lower House For Instance the Senators
are bathed and shorn shaved ti ee or ex-
pense wbllo alt that anlRepresentatives got
freo Is an occasional haIti Their tonsorial
prlvllegen they must parlor like an outsider
The Senate barber shop sail bathroom In a do
llgbtful place with its marblo Moots lace cut
mains steam heat and imrlumed fountains It
Is so attractive that Senators patronIize no other shoD under circum-
stances

¬

and It lea fact that certain
old gentlemen who once tveie Snntor but
now are not stIll patronize bar ¬

ber Some oI them who live In Washington
cOlelarl and often evidently thinking that

once Is a tonaor always Others
only calon their occasIonal visits to Washing

In Addition to tbe barber shop
Senators use the trig mall wagons to transport
their bouabolclootl aboit when they leave
or bn they change their
domicile they keep their horelln the Senate
stables by the payment nomlaaloharloand they do not hesitate to
laborer at their residences when occasion re¬

So accustomed do Senators be
cume to sponging on the Government
that omotme they store their house ¬

hold Including baby carri-
ages

¬

Sad children bicycles In the Capitol
corridors Two or three years ago a southern
Senator left Washington on a protracted trip
without supplying his wife with money for
house rent She was after A time ordered to
vacate the house or the furniture would be-
plalLln the Ktreet To avoid Ibe scandalol

the goods stored away in the base-
ment

¬

of the Senate wing of the Capitol until
her husband returned This same Senator
H constant habit if refusing to pay for hal
postage stamps that fae bought at the Senate
post omcounllaorder was Issued prohIbIt-
Ing

¬

from trusting him for a
cents worth of anything

The members of the Hour of Represents ¬

tvs chafe bitterly at the privileges of Sena ¬

but under the tome of superior pressure
and in deference to the courtesy that Is sup-
posed

¬

to allow each House to be the arbiter
and jndgeof its own expendituresthey
yield and pay the bills Kor ninny years It baban a course of envy and annoyance

that the Senators use the committee
rom to Rive lunches and other private en ¬

tertalnments Last session some of the mom
Ret even locking themselves

up In the room of the Committee on Accounts
everyday and a friendly game of
cards This such a row how¬

ever chiefly IndU111Dr11 who bad accounts-
to be settled not be done while
the card progress that tb-
eprclcels not at another

The members rpsted In that case
that they must not dare to do as Senators do

A RUSSW-

Tnnta
ADY2BBS

renter aed Card Mhsp FIB ally aeAWellplayed Feraonatloa
About fifteen years aea young woman of

noble birth Miss OoolnkArlomovskara went
from Volbynlato Feterborl ad soon bO
came a deuce In the sociable circles of the
capital lien youth beauty refinement and

sympathetic nature athe Kus >lan papers
describe attracted to her drawing room a
host ot admirers Officers of high rank and
young nobles paid homage to her Miss Goo ¬

lakArtemovskaya lived In hlca style stories
Were current in the city about vast possessions
in the Crimea and the Caucasus which she had
Inherited to account for the luxuries in which-
oheindulgedhorself Hut her days ot glory
were of short duration One morning several-
mllltaryofllcorsot high rank discovered that
they bad been taken advantage of by tho
beautiful Miss Go ilakArtemovskaya at the In-

nocent
¬

game of docratonky la most simple
gamsofcardswhlch Is very common In Russia
and that since they bad been acquainted with
her they had lost many thousands of rubles
They reported their case to the police author-
ities

¬

who found that the lady possessed no
property and that she derived the means of
highs living by fraud not only fleecing her ad-

mirers
¬

at the card table but even forging was

trod to her She was condemned to depriva-
tion

¬

of all personal rights and exited to Siberia
In the Government of Irkutsk A romantic In-

cident
¬

was connected with her fate A young
noble one of her admirers to whom she had
Dad but little attention In her palmy days at¬

his true love for her He married her In
prison and followed her voluntarily t the
place of her exile

When the couple arrived In Irkutsk early In
1880 the Governor of tbat province assigned
to GoolakArtomovskaya a dwelling In an iso-
lated village about a hundred verets from tho
city her husband as a tree man of good edu-
cation

¬

easily found employment In the city of
Irknfk He made condemned wifes exist
once nbearable as hU means allowed spent
on her his salary and all tbe little income be
derived from his possessions at home nod
considered himself happy whoa he could spend
a few cau with her In the village when ho was
off dut But her Isolaied life did not suit tbe
wilY lady she wanted to live In the cityI of
Irkutsk whore lllo Is gay aud oppoitunltles
lor sociability comparatively plenty The
moans to attain this end she found
In religious hypocrisy She acted HB a
very pious und penitent woman wonto church as often as opportunity
seated 18el anti became known In the neigh

her godliness through tills
Blieattracted the notIce of Bishop lienjnmln
who making blnUclnroundlln iho district
tact her at spoke tn her
words of comfort and rellcoim cheer she bo
gao crying and said that all she desired wa to
expiate herein Ube foot of the nlinr Hut
umortunately this consolation was denied her
since In the little church of the vlllnca services
are bold only once n month or still loan olton
and It sometimes happen that just when 81-
Ch1lesro Itch she Is too unwell tn

holy further could but get her
transferred to tho city or IrkutHk wioro them
are many churches anti opportunities to at-
tend religious services nlmoHl ovary liotirlu
tbn day sue would concldor herself hallHor ploading appeared xo tho
prelate wns tAkenIIn b1 lie wont to iho
uOIernor ann urceu irausier tno con

let UiiomkArieroovakaya to tlio capital of Iho-

Oovernloutlu order to afford liar an oppnr
In works of nlety and iinvo-

tton The Governnrcould not deny the Bishop
his roiuttht and allowed the artlul woman to
attle in Irkutsk Here at last ho aoll hoc
husband npt eared quite happy Thor rust up a
respectable little household and lived com ¬

forllllotlher for 1 time Tholr llttlo par ¬

Ilbs centre of attraction for
the jriinrne lone and the military dluuliartos-
of the city But oni rts reuuhed the Clmornr
that the penitent QoolakArtomotHkava who
Indeed visited the cluiichcs dtirlnu thin day
amused her guests in the evening with this
game of Dooraiehkv Notice Yatnt her that
under no consideration Ihi played-
In her house or Hbe would be sent buck to tho
village wbere she had been located before

Card play had to be given up Tlio husband
of the tricky woman found out niter a while
that she conducted her household on a larger
and more luxurious scale than he could afford
Ho discovered moreover that she bail dresses
and jewelry which lie had not bought for her
At last be learned that she hail become too In-
timate

¬

with the rich merchant who owned the
house In which they lived Ho remonstrated
with her but could et no eatlnfactlon Hav-
ing

¬

convinced himself that the woman was in-
corrigible be abamlonHi liar lint shA con ¬

tinued living In her fashion liar charms
were great and she never lacked friend She
could Insinuate herolln tue favors of any-
one who know

It Boemx bonever that her last trump was
played this winter Among herfrlendswas ngoverness who bad heeu brouulit from Mos-
cow

¬

by one 01 the rich mnrchnntsof JrOullk-for his children The liidy was edlcated and refined and In stature and appear-
ance

¬

resembled GoolakArtemovskaya Since
her arrival in Irkutsk the wily ArtomovekaraIbecome her Intimate friend Although
t governess was bight respected no o-
nwonetI at her friendship for the convict

lady of bettor laaoatOIsod tact
could pot ho found In tIle clr autumn
both ArtemovikarA anti frpl the so-

ymes disappeared irum Searches
were made but the fugitives could not be
dlseovBred At lout a peasant reported
that be hid found the body of a re
pecUcly dressed woman near the rllea fewvernts distant fiom Irkutsk It
body of the poor irnternesn As she had dis-
appeared

¬

from the cUr together with the eon
victGnoUkArtomovsksyn the suspicion arose
that the latter balnlaved her foul In outer to
get possession of her passport Searches for
the fugitive convict were made with lucroaied
energy Early this March she was discovered
In the town of Marylnsk in th Government of
Tomek Bbs had assunsd the namsoljbe
101A IOTrQalad UtI9
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I HATS WITH BRAINS IN THEM

oxs MANS ronca HAS JSUJXT vr not
GREAT BIETSOtT VAOTOBT-

It I a ComamaUrla lUetf That Ess Eas
GrewtBK This Twcatr Year ae4 Per
retest lu ir br I Appsesttssip
Briten A Stock Coapaey to Coattnn
the BaalntKEmplojee BntxerlblBC

Be was an enterprising man who took for
the trade mark of his hat factory a picture of a
miL It was represented ns being In full oper
ton with the machinery going at a high rate

Into tho hopper at one end aleaping a throng of hares crowding and Jot
ling each other In their eagerness while from
the other end was poured a stream of finished
ball That Is not exactly what occurs at the
monster establishment of John B Stetson it
Co In Philadelphia though but onn step-
is lacking the killing of the hares from
that point every step in the process IIs taken In
the Stetson factory

There anot many mon who eren In these
days of feltmade men have made for them-
selves a record or a place such aMr Btet
sons He began with al the rest of them at
the bottom and not rose to the highest
round but extended the ladder and climbed

JOnBITO
on Into new places It was a characteristic-
thing for hIm to do when In his old establish-
ment

¬

his landlord refused to make needed
alterations to give him room he built on
another story at his own oxponso

Mr Stetson In over CO years of age The
secret of his success Is himself Ho learned
his trade Iron his father and he has made It
a new trade Ills hall I white but his eyes
are ablue and keen and have the seine
shrewd twinkle an when In 1805 be hIsslartefirst establishment In Is
bluff sometimes almost to brevity but his
hearty good nature and quick sympathy are
potent factors In his successful management-
of lila employees In 1805 be worked at the
trade himself and habut two men with himTh ha nonnto lniIa hlI 5n
maintained ever since ute the boat materiali
and dn tbo best work Jhe result Is plain
The Stetson work is known all over the coun-
try

¬

us the bestand It commands tbe beatprices-
In two alter the start theiIm of J li

Stetson t Co was formed Fourth
and Chestnut stueet At the close of 1HC8 tbe
bookshowed a bUllnol1 for the near of ovr

In years had grown to such
extent that tbo bulMInc was Inadequate In
spite of the addition Mr Stetson made to the
building Tb n the start ol the preset con-
cern

¬

was male The Ilrst of tbe buildings
which now fill the keystnne bounded by Fourth
nnd Caawaliulor streets and Montgomery av-
enue

¬
was not forty feet In loiigtb Tbe growth of

tho business Is marked by thnaddltlons to thatbuilding First ouo house then another and
another wns purchased and replaced by a
bulllDI suitable for factory purposes Eacn

additions requited a shifting of the
machinery lear after your the Interior ar
ranuernenis worn thus altered until the entire
keystone was occupied The enlargement did
not stop toro however It moved across
Cndwalailcr street and took in abDuct 1Jli by
53 feet where a eovenBtory structure Is just
boot completed Toe keystone IB 3Ui feet on
Fourth street 3IH on Cadwalader street and
102 on Montgomery avenue

In this wedge 01 buildings more than a
thousand people find employment Thollwork begins down In the basement
raw materlRI stored Tho jar IK all Imported-
on Tile whole baoment 1 tilled
with It Bales mid bales of furs being
treated to the first chemical bath which maketbflor felt are stored nwny there

for a year and a half ahead Not only
the raw material but the cut fur in there
Sixty thousand uoumln ranging In value front
three to thirty dollars a pound are
laid away in the racks Each fivepound
bundle lies Its tlck r tolling Im whole
history That ticket follows the fur In all Its
treatment until the retail dealer hOe the hat
and II It in not standard recourse Is had
to the man who flrit sold the fur Nutria skins
from South Amoilcn and hare skins from tier¬
many are the staples Itorth American beaver
Is the very best fur and because or its ecanoity
and worth it Is highest In price and least used

The fur goes through a curious process First
It is washed and dried then a man with nn
enormous knife razor sharp goes over It and
dresses niT the coarse hair eAffer that the
skins are run through a machine like a plan ¬

bug null Fbi furcomes out on no apron clean ¬

shaven from the hide ufalch comes from the
machine small strips tbat the Standard Oil
Company u e in making the pitch with which
they treat the Inside of oil barrels Tbe fur is
then sorted That from thin back of the hare Is
Utient In quality t> o the hide is opened on the
betty whIle just tutu reverse Is Hue of the
nutria hlilo The fur from tbe side back and
oellv IK separated to be used In mixtures uc-
coi dlna to toe quality of the hats ordered

This first stop In the manufacture of n hat Is
to send this fur to the devil This devil Is
aptly named It Is a wooden box ninety feet
long At one end Is a double set of rollers at
the other is a bin wire cage The first pair of
rollers aro set with myriads of sharp little
teeth Jim second pi5lr took like saw blades
IhesB rollora make131 revolutions a minute
The lur ls fed into thorn by toys Their rapid
revolution separates the fibre unit
makes It llcht and fluffy The saw blades
of the second pair create n strong draft whichorces the light fur turnuKh the SWioot box
nto the cage A strip oidinary rod flannel

in the bottom of the box catches the coarse
hairs which are heavier than the good fur anti
falls on to the flannel After visiting half a
loren ilevlls the lur Is clean enough lobe
formed Every box Is carefully weighed They
vary in weleht trout tuTor in seven ounces Then
ho fur U blown with a wet coppercone When
It conies oiT tlioeoni the hat lorm wnnld hold a
lunbel It in rolled and sired down ton
roi r size and then the lust remnant of

coarse heir which mannceil to elude thus
devils is abutted oil with big razordined

knives and tbo ions is sccund sIzed to
proper size

A lunny little mnriiine WillS a motion ute a
Ik saw alvoi tOo form Its fIrst semhlaneo lo u

bat Then n num with strong arms nnl big
bony hands rub tolls twists and pounds the
shellac Into tbo form If it in to lie a stilt hint
Other men block It antI Iron It find pounce It
anti curt It and then some girls take it n while
and put In A leather lund nnd a satin lining
and hind thoeilge with oraUI After all that
moher nstnnroistho bsiniaud the hat Is
ready fortliu mnrKct

In the Stetson factory there is a machine
shop where all the machinery u > ed In the ftctory Inbuilt In soother department all the
taper boxes used In packing tho atock iris
made All tbo leatlierf era cut a tbo factory

and sprintIng shop Is maintained wliero nil
be labels ate printed Thirteen thousand hints
are made at this factory stern work hut Prmonths there has been no stock on lintiil Or-
ders are Irom one to two mouths behind even
with this enormous output

The Stetson hint is probably better known In
the Went anti Southwest than elsewhere be-
cause the great stiealnltyof the factory 1is a mutt
hat The man who pays 8 here for a Duniap-
oraKnox silk hat anti never heard of a hint-
on eomurrro would be a good bit surprised It

he asked for a good but In Cheyenne In ¬

stead showing any kind of oetllt bat the deal
en would open a tic flat box and take out a-

iroadbilmmed lowcrowned lint salt us silk
and bo would auk 110 or 12 or perliapa evqn
115 und II the bitt was a clear beaver be would
not be backward about asking siu fir
itL And It the surprised tenderfoot thought
that a big price lie would not have to watt
very long to see uome hlgbboeled leather
hopped cowboy stalk In and put clown the
noney for the bat without n question And It

would be a little odd It tbe cowboy did not
niake four utIle dents In be crown so as to
draw It as near to a peak AS possible and
then after rolling a cigarette be would ride
away acting anti flng like the biggest
galoot on the Campstool ranch

There la not a trade union toss In the Btet
son factory and walking delegates have no
itaoe Iheys Several years ago when sum
bets nt the men belonged to tbe batters
unions they objected to ir Htetson I appren
tic system He told them tbat It wa manl
bestIr unfair to attempt to limit the number of
iii s apprentices to two as the union wished
when men who employed not onetenth an
many hands ns bo bad the same number of
pprontioe and bo demanded a proportionate
numbin The men lucid nut arid he rnlit them
ho come lo see him the next day TheY Caine
anti be demanded six nniriMiilcot The men
went away agRlii soil Jlr itlrtson took ou ine-
pprenilcs In a day or two the men came

lack willing to couielo six upprentlces but
Inn fiteUoa had tkken on ten Thejnea went
away ajin to consider te sis Waco they
yUturttWUlngp qobojue tnses pren
heel Mr tti05 had sssp on flrtsa ia-he sanS tie asea 517 Nt 5d A liv

rears ago the unions tried to organize
isle factory and failed In revenge they
ordered a boycott ottf titetoon eoolThe ground for the lioyrott was alleged to be
the employment of unskilled labor In viewot his system of apprenticeship this claim was
manifestly ridiculous that It simply adver-
tised

¬

the business which wa ovr lluooooinexcess of the preceding year Mr Bietsoti
takes on apprentice M he can find room for
them Their are taught carefullyby old sadexperienced men and are thoroughly instruct
ed In every branch nl the trade While they
are serving their time they make fairly good
wages some ni theta earning as ninth as

15 week They are assured that nt the end
of their apprenticeship work will be given
them in the Stetson factory and not a man
who ia of worth is sent flrowhcre to work

Every benefit whlchcould accrue to the men
from membership In the unions thev Und hi
the Institutions In connection with the rectory
which are maintained by Mr Stetson Them
IB n savings bonk a bulldlngand loan associa-
tion

¬

a social union a beneficial a < qclatio n
library with reading room attached a Mindny
school and Kindergarten n militia company
ncvmnaslum and a dispensary Mr ritetsnn
is the nominal bead ol all theso nrcanlzntlouH
but they are directly In charge of Mr William
M Shoemaker

The savings bunk Is open every evening ex-
cept

¬

Saturday from 0 lo B to receive depnsIiR
which may l 6 iIn tiny sum from S cents t-

sloou Interest is paid nt the rate nt u per
Ann and the nTipttci of nrnflt Ift rllrfflAfl arthird yenr among the depositors The build-
ing

¬

and loan association lisa been singularly
successful It ha been In operation
about ten years Ten monies have been
started of which onu has matured The
piollt on each share of the ma-
tured

¬

series was JU819 and the total
profit ot tbo association nt Its last statement
In December 1BW was liu7U4fi37 Many of
the men own homes bought through the
medium ol the association This would lie
Impossible In this town but Philadelphia Is
distinctively a city of hones and tho men
have not been slow to avail themselves of the
advantages titus obtained It Is the most suo-
eesMul moan association In PblladBipnla

The John B Stetson Union IB modellei after
the y M C A its members take n pledge not
to drink smoke or swear Prayer meetlnu
are hold In the Uunday school room every day
nt noon Abe library contains nearly 8000
volumes of well selected material I bo build-
Ing at the point of the keystone Is devoted to
these benevolent institutions On the ground
floor Is the library the dispensary and the
savings bank

The dispensary Is In charge of Dr Carl
Seller who Is assisted by corps of competent
physicians soil surgeons It is admirably
equipped and fitted lor the treatment ot spa
vlalties such as disease of the eye ear throat
and nose Orthopedic ditnouitles ore also
cared for The rooms for the different special ¬

ties ate thoroughly equipped nna the operat-
ing

¬
room Is as teneot a It can be in suchan

establIshment
TOe second floor ot the building Is given up

to the Sunday school unit kindergarten The
school numbers about 2000 members The
luau Is large and commodious and Is fitted
with a floe pipe organ The partitions are ot
glass and BO arranged tbat they will Ide up
and mokeone big roompackof the lance
Sunday eohool room Is Smalleroora for thekindergartenwhore the children of employ-
ees

¬
receive Instruction every afternoon

The militia organization Guard or Honor
comprises tony companies uniformed and out ¬

fitted like the National Guard of Pennsylvania
The gymnasium Is under the core of the

John B Stetson Union It Is not yet complete
hut when It lis it will be one of the finest in
Pulladelpbln

The beneficial association is a plan to Insure
members against sickness A compulsory as-
sessment

¬
ol 28 cents t>er week Id cents on

those under 18 years iv vledon all the em
pioyeeo ju csse ui BiuBurPB n uieuuor ro
calves tS a week or It under IB years S3 n
week In case of death a sum ot 1100 Is setapart for funeral expenses or S76 for those
under 18 years Such of these Institutions as
can be made selfnupportlng are so but Mr
Stetson has provided fir the maintenance andsupport of all of them after bU death

Tbe whole establishment is a grand tribute
to tile ability and rlnok of Its owner It has
been saved iron the profits of a shrewdly de-
veloped

¬

business Now when the time of hIs
life huts come when he naturally begins to
regard the problem ot the succession to his
business Sir Stetson has determined to
form a stock company Incorporated In
Ponnhvlvanla to take over the property
and carry on the business ot the eon¬

cern under the name ot the John B Stetson I
Company An examination of the books mode
liy ex pert accountants shows average profit
for the last four years of 2BV823 J istyear
the profit was 332624 It Is proposed to ianue
15001 shares of preferred ti per cent stock nrAl
12000 shares of common stock Mr Stotscm
takes 7ooOOO of preferred and tlOOOOO o
common stock and will remain President
the company for rive years One of the most
striking features of the organization ot the
new company is the anxiety ot the employooH
to secure stock Every man of them who has
saved money ahead will put every dollar bo
can gather into this stock Th accountants
esiimate shows n probable dividend of It per
cent on the common stock Home of this em¬
ployees are so much In earnest that they have
mortgaged their houses on 6 per centloans to
get this 10 per coot stock

It is a singular fact that under Mr Stetsonsmanagement the only mortgages ever placed
on the buildings or the plant were when the
lulldtne and loan association hart a surplus
in its treasury anti be borrowed it at six per
cent mortgaging the plant as security Such
is the Keneroslty of a successful man who
owes his success to his own head his own
lands and his own heart

KID M7TPR 4flR32D
Takes IB Mempkls for 8testing a Deal Bex-

In Philadelphia
mm the Ittntkii Afpealjtvalanerii

Kid Sillier whose right name IK Edward Mol
br and whose native place Is Memphis was
mt under arrest yesterday morning on the
minority of a letter received from the chief of
detectives of Philadelphia enclosing copy of u
warrant based on an Indictment found In the
juaker City charging kiln with grand larceny
in the theft of a silver box worth 118 the prop-
erty

¬

of A A Oulglns
Kid Miller was reared In Memphis but when

its aptitude fur crooked work began to de-
velop

¬

he sonebt other fields In which to oper-
ate where lie was not so well known and
where he would be hadsr to catch HecomeH
to Memphis occasionally to rest up and see his
old friends but never attempts to do any work
here As soon as tie comes to town be reports
to tile police Who give blot the freedom of the
city while keeping a sharp eye on him When
he arrived u tow days ago be put up at Gas-
ton s with a woman whom he culls Ills wife
She probably came front Philadelphia with
him OH the detective who ordered ma arrest
writes that bo In accompanied by a woman
flue U a brunette with unusually attractive
features and a splendid figure white Miller IB
a very ordinary looking man beardless with
sleepy eye anti bloodless lace

He Is not unused to the discomforts of prison
lie but was much disconcerted when arrested

by Detectives Pride and llendrick yesterday
morning Hn had come here tar rest and rec-
estlon and desired omy to be left alone white

he toyed with the uncertainties ef Montgomery
Park winners and basked In the eujoruient ot
social pleasures with hl cronles lie remained
at Police Headquarter until last evening
when his friends grit him out on 12000 bond
the sureties being George 11 Uattlor a Slain
Street UriiWjUt and Charles Galena a Beale
street saloon keeper

Wben Kid Miller scratched his awkward au-
tograph

¬

acrma tbe bond In Justice Gun IDS
ortlce one of the bystanders remarked that ho-
lldnt write like a man who would make a sue

ceafi as a forger
No said the king of bunoo steerera I

never was any use wltti the quill And sen
tenUously I guess Its about as well

The prisoner states that the article be Iis
changed with stealing IB a box used to deal
from In tare games

SUE niDXT WAIT rou XJLT t
A Wildcat Broke Up IIonmfcMptas WhIM

Your niaekinakea Appeared
SCRANTON April 29Ga hU way across Pita

then Hill a few days ago Fhllor Jackson Bnyr a
she wildcat walking along the trunk of a fallen
tree with n kitten In her mouth She < rept
Into a hole at the butt end ot the log liLt her
kitten there bounded through the underbrain
and returned In two or three minutes wth an ¬

other kitten This she also placed in Ae log
and when be had lugged two morrikltteus
into the hole she crawled In and etax fii there

Jackson bunted for lien former aboivj and laa short time be came across another hollow
log about a dozen rods down tue ililll from
whore the wildcat was titan taking i Aro of heryoung ones Ho started a fire at tbb butt arid
in almost no titus four laree blAck snakes
irnwled out of a bole In the vide of the log anti
hurried to get away front the stnokie He killed
them all as they crawled out extinguished the
fine and made up hU mini that he presence
off the snakes WHS the reason nry the wildcat
lad lugged tier kittens to another nest

Last Monday Jackson George Whitney and
aoksans dog went to the spot Mr the purpose
of slaying the mother wildcat and all otber
kittens The men stuffed an old bedqullt In
tile Dole and then Whitney tran tn chop In
the leg put before he had sot to the hollow
part oil It the wildest came tearing borne The

oil sprang forward and tackled her The
wlldea ripped him open bufJaokson fired a
inllet Into her head before sue got a ehana to
do more Whitney found Icfer cunning utIle
kittens cuddled up in the n st

AB tlc to Curve Jto Flicked Ball
heel IM f Ua UiAla fi ont

A Cleveland tuna hoe patented a device Per
riving a base ball the curve when i leaves thepitchers band The device consists of An else
tie strap with a loop In one end to receive the
thumb and at the other sod Is a segment ot-
obtrf corresponding to the Hhepe of the haltin claimed that as the ball leaves this ar

rancemeut aor ourve desired an be shea-

5n

anqwithont taee
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CANAPES FUIUR11

RECIPROCITY OH AttAfOAJtATZOJt-

S3 r> rklBB Say Caned tttm a Ble BeM
bus niKRcr AstiRiah Mloe-
mitlon

asd
Acre at FU tVliont lout

navlnc just returned from a trip over the
Canadian Paclflo from Montreal to Vancouver
and back to Quebec LIt Perkins was asked
about this political sentlmontot the Canadians

From Port Arthur ou Lake Superior We > t
ward said Mr Perkins then Is a longing
for unrestricted made with the United States
In Ontario there Is the sumo desire but illsI
overcome by national pride The love for
England and English Institutions U so sir ng
that n sentimental opposition has Inflamed the
loyalists against any trans tegulatlons whIsk
might denntionnllEe the English colony It Is
A prldo that would starve before It would ear>
render In Quebec the French Roman Catho-
lics

¬

are loyal to the Dominion td a man The
Quebec It mnn Catholic party Is a power now
It actually sways Ottawa and the Dominion
Sir John MacDonald bows to the Quebec
Roman Catholics They have separate school
moneys They hold the balance ot powen
Amalgamation with the United States woold
dethrone the Roman Catholic Cardinal who
now ranks with the GovernorGeneral As a
Quebec market man expressed It We would
rather be the bend of a mouse than the UUM
a rat Bo Quebec will always oprJose as lrnj
lotion annexation with the United BtMH
It wants reolprocltr mare than Ottkw lral
the Cathollo Church Is stronger thah polltiot1

How About the Canadian farmers
Their sufferings have just begun I saw

the Manitoba farmer taking 20 seat leu t
bushel for wheat than the American farmer
Just over the line In Dakota TheHaraDloa
fruit men are selling their apples 25 oentt pr
bushel less than the Iloo ester farmer ii set-
ting

¬

Ottawa barter is 25 cents lower tha
American barter Just across the HtIWi
and Nova Scotia potatoes are 25 oenf per
bushel less than Maine potatoas Therare
getting lair prices now on account ofj thefall
nre of the frultarid vegetable crop In ts
United States last year but this year with a
good crop in the States the Canadian will bej

without market Br October wnentljCa ¬

nathan ComralssloneM come to talki itptootty-
with Mr Blalne 30000000 worth ot Oanadlah
produce will be bottled ur and the 0anadlat-
atmer will bo a revolutionist Therewaawl
dim In deferring that talk until October

i What about the Canadian mines r
A vast deal The CanadianshaveBOl

richest mines on this continent The Cins4Ls
Paclflo oars between Lake Superior and win
nlpeg were full ot old Colorado expert sad
prospectors They all had bagsof rich easat1 is
of nickel copper sliver arid gold r

Where are these mlneft ttiVu
The Rocky Mountain mines KvOOOfeUlM

west ot Winnipeg and a continuation ot tke
Colorado and Wyoming tames They syeaA

developed but theAlgoma field ii n WbIDI
worked The Aleomo field extend fronl tk
nickel mines of Budrjury all along thdtvfde
separating the waters of LakeBup4rlotfoa
Hudson Bay and the Arctl Ocean IOPt>t
Arthur and on up to flat Portage BatPorWMje
loon high ground 100 miles east ot WInBlit
From Bat Portage the waters How ndrtmlalo
Lake Winnipeg and Hudson Bay and6
through Lake ot the Woods and Rainy Btvec

unto Lake Superior This la a volcanlo reglo
full ot gold and silver There sri thouaad-
ot miners and prospectors about UUM miles
and many stamp mills are running ° r >

Who owns these mine T tt
The present owners aremostlr AlBrloi 4t

who have bad experience In Colorado and they
are backed by American capItalists Sejbator
Payne of Ohio Mr Bitcbie banker ot Akroit
and Mr RocKefellor the StandaMiOtt W
working the Sudbury nickel tnlrWTn
bought the mines four years so aieoppefe
mInes for a small sum They Vurg oat to to
the richest nickel mines in the world Dr Ck
B Qlrwood a mining expert tells me that the
Americans havo refused ooO000fore > tuUX
interest In these mines T Ancus and UelMirri
Canadian publli ofHclal aro also Interested ia
these mines c

The Port jrthar mines oonUnnefl
Perkins are owned largely by Oor BnQ
G Alfjor ot Doti oil They are rich In coroef
and silver Mn nr of thesAmpls broaaht tntbtu cars remlu it one of the Artpen Bine to
Colorado Exp errs say the Canadian mine
Irom hudbury tj > Mat Portage will produce abillion dollars i

Thou Canal a has got valuobl asset to
balance her 2J 4000000 debt

Yes splendli 1 assets Her debt Ot 334000
000 for noooi jo people Is qulvalenos
debt of three U Jllons for our 65000000 people
Hut she Juts ass ets to meet it President van
Monte of tile OJ nadlan Pacific tells me that tbe
road Is paying 1 ir cent on S200000000 Vim
Grand Trunk If i worth a hundred mu1lIonTh
Dominion 600000000 aerosol unoccupied
wheat land In1 Aaslnlbola Alberta SaakatoU
swan anti thii Northwest Territories ThiscomprIses a wheat country seven times aslarge as Dako to Away up on Peas Hirer
and the Nortla Saskatchewan they had their
wheat all see ed April 22 when hardly on acre
wax sowed In Dakota

tIes Canad a got much tiber7No East ol the Rocky Mountains she hunot enough f or her own use The great turntier mills atitat Portage gut their logs frontthe south Elide of the Ijtke of the Woods In
Minnesota Minnesota actually supplies
Manitoba tilth lumber There Is nn lumber
worth cutt ac botweeu Hudbury and Winnipeg
Tbe United States must always looktoliueTt
for lumber

If Cant ala and the United States should be
united hq w would tier seven Canadian prov ¬
inces tint n soven States vote F AThey vouid not all b Democratic nor anItopnbllo an If Onebee went Democratic tbeti
Ontario Manitoba Alberto Amlnibola andSnskatcl Iowan would vote Itepublican Maul¬
lobs BI d the western urovlnces dislike ittuuet6 French and Uneboo hates tho jCiigUju
Ontarliltea anil Mnnltoblans Manitoba haknootod out the French language and theparoc dul school lund In the went and Ontario
is bac klntr Manitoba One word bout Monftfibajj mhool light dropped in A lectureinToil nto brought a rousIng cheer from be-
aud enee i

I Jo you think the United Stales Is ready for
unfetiiited reciprocity with Lunada

Cerialiily not T
Wliyr
lieu aiisa It would depress the Amerlcaaftner for ten years The American farmerm Av las a tariff averaging 25 per cent againstUem Canadian products raadnon dollar I

nI western Canada Dakota Minnesota andXebranka coming In About killed our Eastern
inrmers All land went down 3Upercent Itcould not stunt up against the cheap land andcheap wheat of Dakota

Wnen otto wo have reciprocity
Not till Canada baa tilled ni her 800000000

Bcnis pf cheap land She has ten Dakotas todrop down on us Wo had to take carOf our
own Dakota and we dId it to the sorrow anti
loss of our Eastern farmer but we havoatgot to lake cure of tint Canadian Dakota Ws
can keep up u inrlfT against bite wheat barley
oats potatoes apples aud hops and our
farmera will ba ij per cnnt bettor on thantheir farmers This tariff and notningbo this
tarIff will save the American tarmer from 1ksurplus products made on 600000000 aer ofcheap land now coming Into the market In thCanadian northwest

Would you deem It wise for the UnitedStates to unite with Canada r
15 for she has splendid usta Dot Iwould not help her carry her white elephant

and get no iiroflt i would not grind downour lament to belt Canada If we should
unite we would settle up her northwi as w
settled Oklahoma It would ha a scrub race
for the Saskatchewan wheat lands and In thuend we would he a homogeneous oontlneatwith markets all within ourselves with cot¬
ton and wheat and gold and sliver enough tosupply the world and united we would be toogreat to hire a soldier cast a CAnnon or owa aZrlaatu for defence

A Negro Cancht hy Water Meter
5 AtiesLs cvaswaues-

DaicrsxsyzLzs Os A 4 2LA special IraMadison county oCtbeaapuro tat adsfish in Broaa River nar Daniels rerryparty of negroes wr eJilnga dwl lb7
rlbVl ttr nte uboe es alooking 1sB with symi an legs etmeodonlengtin It wo ten feet In jength andthe two fore hinb or arms coittscndwhich reaembl fingers wAne tha oiker lui11we very much in lbs shape orFortliiiWhen the negroes reaonea tbe bank oaq dl >
covered what they had captured they fledfiterror One ot this pearoes was little slowsail came very near losing his We The manster gripped him around the leg with histlnger and be relied terribly to hjs oompon
Ions for assistance One of thorn who iscapedapproached to within ton feet of hU unfortunote companion and threw an axe at the meg
51cr It was thrown with terrlblB foyce tlsblade xiriklna the flsh On the bead whfekcaused It to relax Its hold
scaped Thcflsh

lit atrpgales were terribis It ngsd Itasii
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